
CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY CHOIR SERE¬
NADES LAWMAKERS AT NATIONAL
PRAYER BREAKFAST - The Campbell
University Choir, under the direction of Dr.
Paul M. Yoder, sang at the 31st annual
National Prayer Breakfast held in the
nation's Capitol on Feb. 3. North Carolina's
Third District Congressman Charles O.
Whitley, co-chairman of the event was

responsible for the choir s invitation. The
group sang before over 3.500 national and
internaiional leaders. Left to right, in front
of the choir, are The President and Mrs.
Reagan. Congressman Arlan Strangeland
from Minnesota, and Congressman Charles
Whitley at the podium.
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Ocracoke
Artists
To Visit
Area

They are talented and
creative and fresh and full of
life! They are toymakers and
musicians, authors, teach¬
ers, actors! They are the co-
owners of the Soundside
Studio, Ocracoke Island. But
best of all, they are coming to
Duplin County to share a
one-week residency with the
children and teachers at
Warsaw Elementary School.

Kitty Martin and Gary
Mitchell are the artists who
will be at the school March
7-11. They will do a per¬
formance at the school and
then be available for work¬
shops and classes with indi¬
vidual classrooms through¬
out the remainder of the
week.

Martin was educated in
Pittsburgh. Pa., and has
much experience in painting,
sketching, batik and crafts.
She has done many master
classes and workshops and
exhibited works in Pennsyl¬
vania and North Carolina.

Mitchell has performed
musically in Raleigh and on
Ocracoke Island. He has a

workshop for toymaking and
has taught shop classes at
Ocracoke for grades K-12.
Together the duo has per¬

formed in A Tale of Black-
beard, Ocracoke's summer
musical drama. Along with
Cynthia Mitchell they are
partners in the cabaret com¬
pany, The Island Connection.

Making The
Room Addition Livable
Enlarging an existing

house has become a popular
option to paying top dollar
for a new home, not to
mention sky-high interest
rates.

Many owners of homes
with add-on rooms have
found that the existing cen¬
tral heating system, designed
to accommodate the original
structure, just cannot pump
enough heat into the new
room to make it bearable
on cold, wn.iery days.

A relatively inexpensive
and efficient solution is the
use of an electric heater,
powerful enough to make
the add-on comfortable on

sub-freezing days and nights.
Hardware, home center

and department stores carry
a variety of safe electric
supplemental heating units.
Properly sizing a portable
heater, based on insulation,
floor space, window and
door openings and ceiling
height, is the key to ef¬
ficient and effective heating.

WANTED
TO
BUY

4

Tobacco Allotment In
Duplin County for Im¬
mediate transfer of
ownership. Will Pay
cash. Price negotiable.

See or Call

DEEMS H.

CLIFTON
Clinton

592-3003 (offtool
or nights S02-8002
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EARLY MODE TRACTOR Many farmers
can remember some of the First tractors
which were built with steel wheels. The
tractor replaced the mule and work horses

doing the work of several animals. As
technology advanced, so did the quality of
farm machinery until tractors like the one
pictured above were put to rest.
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ChannelMaster*-)
TVANTENNA SALE!

'CHANNEL KING' ANTENNA with
AUTOMATIC ROTATOR and ALL

CHANNEL BOOSTER

Regularly
,29900

»24500 *
INCLUDES COMPLETE

1 PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
Receive all the TV channels in the area

And save a bundle! Performance
and durability in an all-channel antenna. Pinpoint positioning with automatic rotor.
plus TV signal booster for weak stations in fringe reception areas

Page Home Appliance, Inc.
313 Front Stroot 293-4342

Warsaw
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4-H In Duplin Includes 15 Clubs
In Duplin County. 4-H

involves a variety of people,
not just club members and
leaders, but people from all
walks of life. There are IS
4-H clubs in the county with
memebership of approxi¬
mately 350, Ray Rhinehart.
Duplin 4-H agent with the
Agricultural Extension
Service said.
Members of 4-H range in

age from 9 to 19 and Duplin
has an even mixture of ages
with about 50 percent in each
the junior and senior groups.
Rhinehart said. Recruitment
of additional members and
new clubs is a constant part
of 4-H. Rhinehart and the
Duplin 4-H expansion com¬
mittee are making plans to
establish clubs in the towns
of Faison. Calyps. and Chin¬
quapin.

Programs and projects in
4-H include many different
types of subjects. Each year
the 4-H clubs in Duplin
participate individually or as
a club in several projects
sponsored by local or state
organizations. According to
Rhinehart. members and
clubs can received district
and state recognition in two
ofthe projects emphasized in
Duplin. One of the projects
involves safety and'can be an

individual or club effort.
Rhinehart explained. The
safety project is sponsored
by the Duplin County Farm
Bureau. The Duplin County
Tuberculosis Association
sponsors a health project for
individual participation. Four
awards are given by the
Tuberculosis Association in
the health project. Youth
Looks at Aging projects are

emphasized in Duplin.

Rhinehart say}, and is a
statewide program. The
American Association of Re¬
tired "ersons sponsors the
Youth Looks at Aging
projects competition among
the 4-H clubs.

Another club project spon¬
sored statewide is the Com¬
munity Service project. The
North Carolina Honor 4-H
Club sponsors the Commu¬
nity Service competition.
"Our clubs and individuals

are encouraged to participate
in these four projects,"
Rhinehart. 4-H Agent, said.
"But. along with the recom¬
mended projects, the 4-H'er
chooses other individual pro¬
jects. As a rule, for the
younger members who artf
just beginning. I try to
recommend two or three
projects which are of real
interest to them." With each
project. 4-H members keep a

project btxtk and record sheet
which are used for grading in
. he annual selection of
achievement award winners
in Duplin County.
"A long-time record book

may be the ultimate 4-H
project." Rhinehart said.
"We (Rhinehart and 4-H
leaders) put the most em¬

phasis on this project be¬
cause the member can learn
so much from it and receive
scholarships. Members learn
how to keep records, or¬

ganize their thoughts and
write using the strict guide¬
lines of compiling the long¬
time record book." The long¬
time record book is a concise
diary of all projets in which
the 4-H member has partici¬
pated and awards received
since joining the organiza¬
tion. Duplin 4-H clubs sub-
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mit among the highest"
number of individual long¬
time record books in the
17-county Southeastern Dis¬
trict, Rhinehart said.

Programs for Duplin 4-H
are planned by both the
individual clubs and the
county extension service.
During the past three years,
Duplin firemen have been
involved in 4-H programs
with fire safety. The firemen
present a fire safety program
to the 4-H clubs giving the
members insight into erfler-
gency and routine pro¬
cedures. Currently, Rhine-
hart and the Duplin 4-H
Special Projects Community
are working to organize a
first aid program similar to
fire safety involving mem¬
bers of the county rescue
services.
"The county helps subsi¬

dize the clubs with pro¬
grams," Rhinehart said.
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Duplin 4-H clubs located in
Warsaw are the New Hori¬
zons and the Warsaw Sham¬
rocks; Kenansville. the Ke-
nansville 4-H, Stanford 4-H
and Farrior Youth Core
(FYC); Magnolia, Cost 4-H;
Rose Hill, Achievers in Mo¬
tion (AIM); Wallace. DECA A
4 H and Wallace 4-H;
Teachey, Teachey 4-H and
People 4-H; Oakwolfe .Com¬
munity, Oakridge 4-H; Al-
bertson, Albertson 4-H;
Beulaville, Golden Sunset;
and Chinquapin, Mill Swamp
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The Federal Government is
the largest single employer of
women in the United States.
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KRAFT'S r
STUDIO ^
INC. ^

Specializing In:
. PHOTOGRAPHY
. CUSTOM FRAMING
. ART SUPPLIES

104 W. Jamn St. W I \Mount Oliv* m I \
r-'ST -*»/ I \

Assocator, CLOSED ON WEDNESDAYS

TRUCXLOAO
i SALE!
Thousands of yards of savings .

Never Priced This Low Before
See our entire collection of great
West Point Peppered floors. Choose West Point
from dozens of styles and colors. ¦*Buy at our low prices!

They're On Sale Now °

¦

Dupont 100% Antron Plus Nylon
What A Bargain! A 5 Color Selection With

A Thick Silky, High-Sheen Saxony Pile
. Outstanding Soil & Stain Resistance

. Resist Wear ft Matting £4 JQR
List '22 50 M0WMlY*|i|Installed W/Cushion ¦ ¦

Budget Priced Hi-Low Pile
A Breath Taking Cut & Loop Texture
. Economically Priced . 100% Nylon

. Continuous Filamont Nylon (flQC
.3 Color Selection

NOW ONLY ||
List *16.95 Installed W/Cushion

Commercial 1/8" Gauge 100% Herculon
- A 3 Color Selection . 1/8" Gauge *

. Stain Resistance Built In . Color Cannot Fade Or
Duil . Cannot Shock t AQR
. feWk H0W 0ltlY HJ30list $16.50 Installed W/Cushion

Thick Cut & Loop Saxony A Suttie Pattern .
Is Created In A Cut & Loop Texture, With Loops
Pulled Low To Underscore The Dense - Nylon Pile
. 2 Color Selection £4AQR
. Continous Filament lylon ^ I Iww

NOW ONLY I iJ
list M7.SS Installed W/Cushion f

| Over 300 rolls of carpet and vinyl in stock, plus wfrfiave commercial flooring. |

IL1 * I. ' / *Frederick Furniture Company
Hwy. 117, Between the Stoplights

Rose Hill, Ph. 289-3448
T

"One of the hett things we
have It our price"
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